
CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
Set on the Wctrld circuit of Pro Golf as an qmqteur
you enter minor tourndments, building your shills
up on your uay to the majors, becoming a fully
fledged professional, who has to qualify for the
major tournaments. 7'ry to be the Number One
player in the World and tahe the most prize money
tn one yeqr.
Warning: On the tournament gambling, only the
last bet will pay out, you will lose the money on any
preuious bets.

GAMES CONVERTEFIS
1 . Want to earn top money working 1.om home?
2. Are you competant in machine code on the Spectrum, C64,
Amstrad, ST or Amiga?
3. Interested ln converting games to your computer. Making
games up on your computer or a graphics artist wishing to make
up screens on your computer?

ll your answers to these three questions is yes, then write to
us at the address below, including some examples of your work
and we will get straight back to you.

We are constantly looking for new games to publish on any
subject. lf you think you have a game good enough to publish
why not send it to us to evaluate. We will reply as quickly as
possible and undertake not to copy your game in any way, shape
or form. We otter top rates for games and if we do not like the
game mavbe we can put you in touch with a company that will.



THE NATIONAL
soccEB coacH
GBAND PAIX
SNOOKEB MANAGEMENT
BOXING MANAGEB
BOXING MANAGER II
FOOTBALL DIAECTOR
FOOTBALL DIAECTOR II
CRICKETCAPTAIN
WEMBLEY GBEYHOUNDS
INTEANATIONAL MANAGER
2 PLAYEB SUPEB LEAGUE
FECOBOS FILE

OTHER GAMES STILL AVAILABLE BY MAIL ORDER
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SPECTRUM 48K SPECTRUM 128K I AMSTRAD CPC 464 ,' AMIGA
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BBC COMMODORE 64 AMSTRAD CPC 6128

PLAYING TIPS FOR ALL OUR GAMES T1 ,OO

Cheque/Po. made out to D&H Games plus a larce S.A.E. with a 25p stamp attatched.

Please stale clearly which game or games you requife and lorwh ch compller. Also wite
yo!f name and address on the rcverse side ol any cheques. Overseas orde6 please

include Ê1.50 ior poslage and packing.

m&ffi
Dept Z, 19 Melne Road,

Stevenage, Herts SG2 8LL

England.

æ (0438)728042



D & H Gamss cânnot guar€nt€€ lh6! âll the tsâturss ar€ on all ihs vêrslons.
wrinen by B Womak, J Desalis & T Huggârd.
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